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S \TI IS I» \ \ .11 \K 15, 1007. 

I<»'l there he mmlight du t li • 

llOUil IsSUW 

l)o tli** lit) Ic things toiia\ tor lo- 
rn >i row t here may ho more of tho 
unto kind. 

Our City Fathers are sally iu 
<il o! a to training hand to gutriw 

nem. 

Tin* recent ha* rains liavo put 
tho oity crossing in a doplorabhi 
statu which n ods invosfigating. 

Stone must hu a <<aro article in 
this country, or street crossings 
would not ho made of a loose hoard. 

It' the main thorn ghfare of West 
Mluctield goes without paving much 
longer, it looks as though China 
would get tho job. 

THE BOND ISSUE 
It tli** bond issue failles at n<*xt 

Thursday's election Minefield will he 
honied to the limit allowed by law. 
This bond issue designates $7.*.no0.- 
00 of the $100.00*1.00 bond i.-se* 
o In* expended on certoin streets, t- 
should he remembered that if this is- 
sue is voted the city may preclude 
tseif for years to come from rais- 

ing ..money to make improvement'- 
ll* Other ponton* or the city, other 
improvements may On* ^needed .so 
l.adlv, but the city will he bonded 
to tlif' fullest limit and the money 
cannot bo raised with which to make 
t hem. 

We believe it manifestly unjust 
for th»* city to borrow the last pen- 
"> *i Is allow** I under the law to 
borrow for improving certain pot 
tions of city and leaving other por- 
ion- with no | o-silile chance to get 
inprovenienfs for veats to come. 

Minefield may. uilTTer Sec. 40 *if 
’s charter. leVy io cents on the 
too for pavtng and se vers, and un- 

der flu* law it can only he paid out 
for this purpose This 10 cents on the 
$1***1 wITI yield a revenue of $7.**0*i 
()o a year for paving and sewers. 
Now it should tie rr*7tir-mTTered that 
the city's portion ot all the paving 
done last year amounted to only 
$*i,800.00. 'I'his is according to the 
figures given out hy fhe city engi- 
neer. 

We believe Tlitieflelri should lie 
Improved and TJeaiiiTeed. But we 

ar led to believe T,iat tills can h** 
done without bonding the city to Its 
limit. More oul I he done with th<* 
le\v of ]y cents on the $100 than 
was done last year in the way of pav- 

I be $7,000.0* a year that this 
levy would yield and a small Issue 
of liotids would suffice. 

Mn* before any bond issue is vot- 
I 'h< City Conn' il should place the 
Ma'r affairs upon a strhtlc busl- 

npss basis arul Irisfat » cofifplefe et 
f>f hooks foj H ononlfi ftfly, correctly 
and legally keepirnTTue reiords and 
account* of the , it; rhat M proper 
ledger account* should he opened 
wi*h ev« i\ general department so 

that the fund.- for different pur- 
poses may not be *onfused. This 
svstem should so show total r*. 
celpts from each aeperafe depart- 

nitwit official and indlivdual and 

should also show in a summary way 
infill oDicials and individual and 

in t lif several departments us may 
become necessary, the total receipt* 
from each general d»*part meat, and 
the uiand total of receipts. 

Wf believe that this should b« 

done before asking the people to 

vote. Certainly no individual would 

plueo as inueli as $100,000.00 in 

the hands of any one unless assured 
it would Ip* managed upon a strictly 
business basis. 

i \\i:s in so.mk of m.i i-:- 

t n i.ii s i*t itijr suitvitt: 
l OlCFOItATIONS. 

Th< ild to the cltj by soma 

of the public servii • corporations are 

grossly inadequate. These are asses- 

-e I by th«* Hoard of Public Works, 
bill we fee| that it Is the dity of 

t be fit > authorities to bring this mat- 

to the attention of tin* Hoard of 

I * ii I > 1 i« Works, and ask that a prop- 
assessment be made upon their 

properl\ Tip* public service •rporn- 
titiii sboultl pay taxes upon a fair 
• fssment. We pive below the city 
taxes paid I*> a few of the public 
serv In orporat ions. 
Southern Kxpress Company. 

$ h.9) 
West el li I'lliot* Telegraph 
Co. 1^7 

HI lie held Teh p :ie Co. 
.... S* 4 2 

Hluelleltl K- II ii <ui Klectrlc 
Itailwav o 117.fin 

Hlnelleld Water Woi k* * 

Improvement Co 2711 #7 
It will be ob erved lluit soni<‘ of 

these torpoiatlons pay less than 
some of tile laborin iii wi in their 

'inploy. The •* companies have valu- 
able franch>es and it is but fair that 
they should bear a just proportion 
of the taxes 

\ WOMAN' WITIHH T 
A STOMA* II 

Several year hi eminent sur- 

K'‘on remoi ed th« entire stomach 
of a woman sufferilui from Cancer. 
Tin* patient survived the operation 
and lived several months. This wo- 

man hail no us. for Hr tale’s Stomach 
Tablets. Tint ever\ one whose 
stomach is list n 1 or deram'od 
does and will find the*e tablets a 

perfect remi dy. i><» m: * * r what form 
of IndlKostfon of 1>. epsla effects 
you. 
'tydale’* Fioti'mcIi Tablets give 
'In 11• k and < ffect a permanent cure 
of the worst f oins of stomach dis- 
ease Thev are «*!d ndev 1 guaran- 
tee T*»ie»* 2* an I no cents a box. 
I.nrge size contains 2 1-4 times the 
small size 

For sale by The White Pharni'icv. 
Cor Miami street and Princeton rve 

SPLIT IS SURE 
TO COME 

mfstkiin i i:i»i:ic \tio\ of min 
Fits \V l.|,l, I'M FA K WITS* 

INIU STItlAI, WOltKRR* 
«»l' Til K WOltM) 

Denver. Colorado.. June 14 a- 
1 forerunner of the split between 
'he Industrial Workers of the world, 

f developed today In the report or 
tu t in* President S. K. Mahoney to 
the federation eotivention that Mr 
* '*he union, WV-itcru federation of 
Miners of Mutte, had adopted resolu- 
tfoils at ;i local meeting charging 
Mahoney with having fraudulently 
used I Tie funds of the federation ,r 
Intlp the Tndustrial Workers, and 
with being a trator to the feriera- 
t Ion. 

MaTldney denied the charges, ami 
demanded the union file written 

harues against him. that the con- 
vention bear evidence, and if he 
be fount? guilty that he t«e expelled 
from TTTft federation. 

WILLIAMS’ 
KIDNEY PILLS 

Have >011 neglected your Kidneys? 
Have you overlooked your nervous 

system and caused trouble with your 
kidneys and bladder? Have you 
pains in loins, side, back, groins and 
bladder? Have you a flabby appear- 
ance fif the face, especially undei 
the eyes. Too reqnently a desire 
to pass urine? ir so. William s Kid- 
ney I*I1| will cure you. 
Price 50c. 

Koi sale by The White Pharmacy. 
* or Miami street and Princeton ave. 

American National 
Bank, bwiwij, w. va. 

i 
I 
i 

( i,H pH'*! 1" .$100,000.00 
f 1'r 1' * ’ity 100.000.00 

»o Wort 1200.000.00 

s" of rinnk*, Corpor- 
ft,,r’r' Fir mu «»nrl Individual*. 

1*11> lOU TAKE IT? 
* If you have not already 

douu so, get from any good 
* pharmacy the following; 
* Fluid Extract Dandelion 

once-half ounce. Compound 
* Kurgon one ounce, Compound 
* Syrup Sursaparlllu three oun- 

ces. Mix by shaking well In 
a bottle and tako for each 
dose one teaspoonful of the 
mixture after your meals and 
at bedtime; also drink plenty 
of water. 

This U the most Imple 
though remarkable preacrlp 
tlon erer written to cleanse 
the blood of Impurities and 

• waste matter, and now Is the 
* time to take It. It acts as a 

powerful tonic to the Kidneys 
• forcing them to Alter out the 

acids and poisons, overcom- 
* ing Rheumatism, Bladder and 
• Urinary troublos and the 
• hundred and one other mis- 
* erable afflictions resulting 

from sour. Impure blood 
A well-known local drug- 

gist states that never to his 
knowledge has there been any 
such valuable advice offered 
a community, and predicts 
this will prove shortly one of 
the healthiest places in the 
world. Men and women of 

• all stations of life are making 
up the prescription and tak- 

• Ing It. which can not but In- 
sure better health and less 
disease here shortly. 
Show this to your yellow and 

• sallow complexion acquaint- 
ances, or those who never feel 
well and hearty. It’s their 
bad blood, and they will 
thank you for this informa- 

• tion. 

Mi*. J. W. Bouuell, of Lebanon, 
Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Oweuiby, of 
Grundy, Va., niuele our nlflce a pleas- 
ant call yesterday. They were <*n 

*oiite to their respective* homes from 
the Jamestown (Exposition. Mr. 
Bousell is an old experienced news- 

paper mail, and flu* father of the* 
Lebanon News, which rises up and 
calls him blessed. Mr. Owenhy is 
all round paper ma.i ns tin* Sandy 
Valley \e*ws demonstrates. 

HEARTBURN AND 
SOUR STOMACH 

yi’K’KLV ltKJLIi:\i:i> AMI I'FRM- 

ANK.VTLV (TltKI) HV ItVIlAhK’S 
STOMACH TABLETS. 

Heartburn and Sour Stomach are 

caused by an acid or sour condition 
or thw stomach Quick relle»f Is ob- 
tained from the*se distressing symp- 
toins or Indigestion by taking one e*r 
two table-ts when needed. Taken 
regularly alte*r inea.s they tone and 
strc-ngthe*n tin* stomach and e*nable 

t to dlg«*st the* food and prevent ter- 

me>ntatiou, which is the* cause ot 
lie»art-buru and sour stomach. Sold 
and guaranteed by The White IMiar- 
inacy. Cor. 1‘rincetin ave. and Bland 
st r**et. 

ikimffs s.\i,k of \ am \m,i 

HI'-AIj ustatk. 

My virtue of authority of a cer- 
tain dee* I ot trust, recorded in Trust 
Herd Book No. 11, nt pages |js and 
UfL in Meree*r (Pointy t'oitrf Clerk' 
Office, said deed of trust made by 
Martha K. Harman and W. A. liar 
'nan. her busbnnel.* December 12th. 
I hot. tee J. p. Richards, trustee te> 
•»**»•'»re Hie payment to A. l. Godfrey 
and I*. |) Williams of the* sum e>f 
eight hundre*d dollars, i$X00). with 
lnte*re*st from December |2fh, I !io i 
ane| conveying the property, heredn- 
afte,- deserlbed. and by virtue of an 
order of the* Circuit Court for Mer* 
<er County, West Virginia, entered 
in Common Law order Hew»k No. 12 
of said Court, at page 253, which 
ord.*r appoints J. ft. Henry trustee 
in said in the place and stead of 
I I*. Richards, and bv ‘virtue of See 
Mon* Nos. 3053 anel 3056 of the 
West Virginia (’ode of i;»06, the 
dersigned Trustee* will, on the stb 
'lay of July. 1 r*07. at one o'clock, 
P. m proceed to sell at the front 
door of the Court House, at Prince* 
ion. West Virginia, the real estate 
conveyed in the shove mentioned 

being si* a ere* of land on the 
headwaters of Wind Mill flap Fork 
of f fane f'reek, in Mener County. 
W eni Virginia, known as the Alex- 
ander Ho||(du>r propelv, on whleh 
land there are now two dwelling 
houses, two stable* ami one store 
house 

IKIIMS. fine third of the pun haae 
money r-a-h In harul on day of sale 
one third thereof with Interest in 
orir- year, and the residue thereof, 
wittf interest, |n fWO years, from the 
rlav of sale, taking from the pm 
«baser his note*, with good s-< ml- 
fv for the deferred payment* and 
retaining the legal title further 
security 

I H IfKXRY, Trustee 
I. Kntill Bailey, Clerk of the Coun- 

*v Court of \tr>reef County, \V< d 
Virginia, do eertlfy that bond arjd 
security has been given by the above 
named trustee, ,f j< M«nry. as rr 

fpilfed by law 

KSTM.t, MAII.KV. 
Flerk Co. n Mer f'o. 

>"ne 1907. 

6*15-48at. 

CARD GAMCS 
*"h© Earliest Played In England Were 

Imported From Spam. 
Spain Is generally I»«• I\I to have 

•cut us our Unit rul'd games. •*|*| horn* 
•hv," or “the iiiiin." corrupted by ua 
Into “ombre," was ptohaUy our earli- 
est card game In Kiu'ImiuI. and that 
iiiu.st have come from Spain. Also the 
oldest parks of rurdit found In Knulaml 
show Spanish symbols. Milch as cupua, 
uiRreM and swords Another |s>pular 
English card name In the sixteenth 
rentury was trump, clearly a form of 
the Spanish game trlumfo. 

fards could Ik* bought In 1.M5 for 
two|*enee a jun k. Those won* wry 
wrelcliwl KjitH'liupnH ami most Inferior 
t<» those produced !»y the Card makers’ 
eoiiipanj' of l.omloji, in which Charles 
I. crenlwl n mono|Hil.v, with flu* flnun- 
• ini genius of Ids race, hy buying th»*m 
iij* cheap Htul selling them at a high 
price. In this In- was a more open 
rogue perhaps than his father, who 
forluiile Hint playing hi Scot la ml and 
Indulged In Jt himself at every oppor- 
(unity. 

(.'arils have always been a royal 
game. (Jiippu ICIlza belli played cards 
and lost her temper over them fre- 
quently. She was mi Anne of Austria, 
to play "like a queen without passion 
of Breed or gain.” in her reign was 
eonunaitded to he played "at Wynd- 
koi ». a i 'ouicdle or Morral devised on a 

Kuiiip of Hu* canles,” which resulted in 
the performance hy the chl'dreu of her 
majesty's ehajiel of "Alexander and 
Canipuspe," In which the pretty lines 
occur: 

Cupl.1 and Campaspc played 
At cards for klsa. s Cupid paid. 

— I.oudoii Chronicle. 

LEARNING TO SHOOT. 
A Simple Rifle Target and the Way to 

Practice. 
’1 he first moving target that I would 

recommend Is one thal is simplicity it- 
self ami yet, with the assistance of u 

Kent le sloping hill and a friend to take 
turns with you, will he of great value 
ami henellt. One of the most success- 
ful deer hunters I know trained this 
way. anil you will readily see the good 
points of (Ids practice on trial of it. 
Secure half a dozen harrel heads for 
jour partner. Have him take a posi- 
tion at the top of the hill and roll these 
heads down the slope diagomC.v. At 
tlrst It will he I test to select a fairly 
smooth slope and have the targets roll 
ed down at a medium rate. At tifty 
to seventy-live yards take your posi- 
tion, according to your gun and am 
munition. If It Is a 22, a somewhat 
smaller target might he used at a little 
shorter distance. At your signal one 
of these targets Is started on its Jour- 
neys. As It starts bring the gun to 
the shoulder, taking aim and swinging 
with the moving object. Always aim 
to hit >L'«*ent r of tile object. Voli 
will timl that tile eye naturally seeks 
the center, just as It Is nature for one 
to see the front sight through the cen- 
ter of tin* peep. l*o not attempt to 
hold your gun at a point the target 
will pass and try to pull the trigger 
while It passes, hut pull when the aim 
has been secured, just as w lien bring 
at n stationary object. Outer's Hook. 

Where the “Drave" Excelled. 
HI.llhirsty, vindictive, treacherous, 

crafty, scornful of suffering. Inave un- 
to death when at hay, more cunning 
than the fox ami of infinite patience 
ou the trail, the Indian lias proved 
more than u match I’or the whites III 
the jungle. It Is certain that more 
whites than savages have perished In 
forest lighting. Hut in a set battle the 
red man Is without steadfastness and 
perseverance. The least reverse dis- 
heartens him. After tin* first mad rush 

! his purpose wanes, and the slightest 
j check Is apt to dispirit Ills capricious 
mind. Lynn Tew Sprague in Outing 
Magazine. 

His Ancestors. 
An Irish gentleman was recently nt 

tom led I *y an «>in iucii t l.omlon physi- 
cian, who, pausing ami looking at him 
with an impilrlng glance, said: 

“I should like to know, sir, if your 
family have been long lived?" 

••I-oiiR lived, Is it ?" responded flu* 
f'sitloiit thoughtfully. "Well, doctor, 
I II Just toll yon how If Is. Our family 
Is a west of livl. I family, and the 
age of my ancestor-; do; : dod out I roly 
on the Judge and |i:ry who trlod them." 

Strand Magazine 

Emharras! ing. 
Robson V-.ii look all hr >kon up, old 

man. What the matterV 
t'rnlk I calk'd on Mi I’ruyn Inst 

night, and no MKinor had I entered the 
parlor than her mother appeared and 
demanded to know my leti-iflon*. 

"That must have hoen rather embar- 
rassing" 

"Vos. hut that win not tho worst, 
fust ns tho m|>| I a • I \ finished sp -.-iking 
Miss I’rtivti shouti'd d a n tho stairs, 
‘Mamma, inamuia, ho Isn’t the one!’"— 
l.omlon Tit lilts 

Significant Silence. 
"What has h come i»f yair son. tho 

young Inventor, who useii to advance 
such startling theories''" asked a 

friendly man of nu old negro known to 
the Washington Star. "I never hoar of 
him any more." 

"No, sah," replied tho shrewd father, 
"he's re'lly Invent i-ig smoothing now 

One Better. 
first f'hllil tiur hahy can aav 

"P tpu." Ho<‘oad t hild (with lofty an 
pcriorltvi tiur pat rot can say "pupa" 
and papa's swcii words t > > I.os An 
flelos Herald 

E cutive Abihty. 
I.lftlo .lame I'atlo h. t Is oxooti 

tlve ability? Ills father The faculty 
; of earning your luc.ni |,y the sweat of 
I other |s>opt«>'s brows rn> son 

1 NOT NfOl.Ff T 

Till; mil.lUlKN 

At this season of the year the first 
unnatural looseness of a child's bow- 
els should have Immediate attention 
I ho heat thint? that can lie given la 

( hamhortaln's Colic, Cholera and 
IHarrrhooa Remedy followed by cas- 
♦ or oil ng directed with each bottle 
of the remedy. For sale by The 
White pharmacy. Cor. Princeton ave- 

nue and bland street. 

Phelps 1 ]11 e vS to re Fc) r 
Famitttre C l( )( )(l 1 It S 11 1 1 t 1 !(,' 
Store Of all the special proposi- 

tions we have ever made, no 
Princeton A ve. previous eifcrts can begin to 

compare with what we have 
in storefor you right now. Our store is a per feet display of good craftsman. Displayed for 
your inspection are the following: 

Dressing Tables, 
Writing Desks, 
Fancy Polished Rockers, 
Combination Book Cases, 
Chifoniers, 
Center Tables, 
Library Tables, 
China Closets, 
Dining Tables, 
Side Boards, 
Willow Rockers, 
Morris Chairs, 

Settees, 
Mission Rockers, 
Parlor Rockers, 
Leather Couches, 
Pantasote Couches, 
Red Davenports. 
Office Desks, 
Leather Chairs, 
Hat Racks, 
Parlor Cabinets, 
Buffets, 
Mission Tables. 

v h^drensRock- rs 

Mission Sets 

Bed Room Seis 

Iron Beds 
_ 

Brass Beds 

Ait I icture.- 

PedtsU l‘ 

Arm Chai s 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A' ♦ ♦♦♦«<>« 

mists Suoolies 
Huallit- Rather Than Price 

'* hen von are sick would 
you hoI I your clone •-* to 
^;et well for si few c uiIh? 
('ertainly not. ‘Mir policy 
it* loifivdhebfut possihie 
(puility utsi reason able 
price- At*k your doctor if 
lliiH it* not it fjood store to 
brin^; his presc ri pt ion to 
lie c o in po n n <1 e d. \Y e 

would In* pleased to have 
you try our prescription 
service.* 

CUT FLOWERS EVERY TUESDAY 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

I’lione lit1; 

J L. CROCKETT. 
Corner PrincetorCAve. &ITazwcll 

4 A >1 KHTOtV N KX POSITION 

From Bluofleld, VV. Vft., Excursion 
Tickets, account of Jamestown Ex- 

position. On solo dally until Novem- 
ber tho 30th, 1007, via Norfolk A 

Western Kail way. 
Season Tickets. $16 35 

Fifteen day Tickets .. $12.55 
Coach Excursion ticket limited 
to 5 days on sale every Tues- 

day. $7.10 
Correspondingly low rates from 

other stations. Information and 

train service upon application to 

Agents. 
W. R BEVIL.L, 

General Passenger Agent 
Roanoke, Va 

4-30 to 7-31st. 

* ********* 

* * 

* TO REACH * 

* WW'II'TY REPORTER * 

* 'PHONE 224 L. * 

4 4 tldC AM) I Ml It It If < )E A 

Pains In the stomach, colic and 
diarrhoea are quickly relieved by the 

; use of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Olarrhoea Remedy. For sale hy 

j The White Pharmacy, Cor. Prince- 
ton avenue aud Bland street. 

#. S. CROCKETT, F. 0. 
t mbalmcrind 
Undertaker. 

tfLUfcFlELD. WZST VIRGINIA. 

Phone 128 Day and Night. 

Kverythiiiy reasonable in 
pi irr OllWial umlerta kt-r for 
N. At w. R'y Co. Tin* most 
complete Htoch in thi* part of 
the State. 

Garriages and Funeral Equipages 
FURNISHED 

T. T. Carter, 
ARCHITECT 

.Offl'xj (5 And I I.a/ami a Building. 

60 YEAR*;* 
EXPERIENCE 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

COPYRIGHTS Ac 
Anrnnc urn 1 Id 

Ttlohlf n»'«»rfiii'H < f»*•«• wlicticr nr 
liirpnllnn la pr im ’v ht '.Ip. C'lmmmilffl 
11<him atrlotlj It I. |lA| lUUOK mi I'n'ciit* 
aont frnp. oi lent n -. f«.r uccaflnif pnirUttii. 

I’ltwiii ii... ii/Ii v nun A I 'o. I 
tprrUll not it f, wll limit < hnr.-p, ln(ii<* 

Sctenilftc Jiitjrlcait. 
A handmniriPir I1ttl»lm»p'1 r -dilf. I <irirp«t rlr 
eolation of mif arioiniHo I. irim|, " •rma. * 
Tf>nr : four tin ni Iih. |i. Kul.l l>jr»l| m-WH'lenlcr". 

MUNN & Co.30""”11"’ New York 
Branch Ofllre. r:5 K SC. Wiwhln*t»ii, II. C. 

I 

BLUEFLELD, W VA. I 

HO FOR THE 
EXPOSITION 

It has boon my study, and 

.hlnk I know how and am ready, 
have the heat places for the most en 

Joyment, In your own way, at r->a 

sonahle priced. Don’t fall to writ# 
1 For those who do not mind th» 

expense I will have one or rnor I 
of the swellert cottages—Surf bath j 
ng at the door. 

B WIUTR ATKINSON, 
611 Hoard of TrAde Bldg 

Norfolk, V* m 

I 

Sellin 
( )nr Hiocks ire now ; 

replete in every de- 
part iikmh with the « 

r i M t goods at the rig lit 
price. The kind of 
good** yon want to buy 
an< v. ii 1 11113- when you 
see them. 

Millinery 
Onr Millinirv stock 

shows t he r< suit of 
careful selection, with 
strict attention tostyle 
value and good work- 
manship. Ivvery fiat 
from t he lowest to the 
highest priced, ?tn- 
h di( s that mysterious 
st' le touch that makes 
it r iglit. 

LADIES’ COATS, 
SUITS and SKIRTS 

A splendid assort- 
ment to select from in 
all the new and most 
d( -1 able v\ oaves and 
colors, price* reason- 
able. 

SHOES 
Try a pair of Rad* 

cliffe Sliocs for women, 
made for every possi- 
ble occasion, in all 
shapes and in all the 
popular leathers. Cor- 
rect in style and per- 
fect in fit. 

TI1K PEOPLES’ 
STOKE I0MP1NY 


